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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD
Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr. President, this
Is the omnibus rivers and harbors flood
control measure. The House has considered the matter. as had the Senate at
a prior date. We have a dUference, of
course. in the Senate and House bills
insofar as the total amount of authorization is concerned. The Senatepassed b111 authorized $820 m1111on for 43
projects. The House has acted on Its
version. It has passed, in effect, a
measure, which, In agreement in conference, provides for $670 million .
We are dropping the so-called Devil's
Jump project in Kentucky; so we are
thinking In terms, now, of 42 projects
rather than 43.
Mr. SALTONSTALL. Mr. President,
will the Senator yield?
Mr. RANDOLPH. I yield.
Mr. SALTONSTALL. Is this a unanimous report?
Mr. RANDOLPH. Yes.
Mr. SALTONSTALL. Good.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. RANDOLPH. I yield.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I
had intended to make extensive remarks
about the magnificent work done by the
Committee on Public Works, the Subcommittee on Public Works Appropriations, the Subcommittee on Supplemental Appropriations, and the full appropriations committee concerning their
determined and strong support of the
school districts in the area of Libby and
Lincoln County, which lies In northwest
Montana. Coupled with the cooperation
of the Corps of Engineers, their efforts
w111 be highly effective In producing
vitally needed facilities to accommodate
the vast influx of workers and their
families .
With work proceeding on the huge
Libby Dam In northwestern Montana,
the school districts of Libby and the surrounding area are faced with a serious
problem of overcrowding. Senator METCALF and I have been most concerned
with this crisis, and have made strong
representations to the Federal agencies
involved.
Our first efforts were directed toward
helping to extend aid under Public Law
815 to category B children and to
secure the necessary funds under the
Supplemental Appropriations Act to
carry It out. This Is the standard program of the Office of Education of assistance to federally Impacted areas.
In the meantime, we were successful
in amending the Public Works Appropriation Act of 1966 to direct the Army
Corps of Engineers to construct school
fac111ties on a priority basis. It now
turns out that the Corps proviso makes
unnecessary further action under Public
Law 815 and Its companion law, Public
Law 874. Senator METCALF and I have
received the assurance of the distinguished senior Senator from Louisiana
[Mr. ELLENDER] that the authority now
granted the Corps of Engineers will
guarantee not only that that organization will construct the necessary school
facilities, but that It will provide operating expenses as well. I am further

assured by the Corps Itself that It will
work closely with local school officials
and the Office of Education of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare to move swiftly In meeting the
problem.
The question of operating expenses
has been of concern to Senator METCALF
and my self. We are gratified by the
assurances of the Corps and of Senator
ELLENDER that these are contained
within the purview of the authorization.
I do not know how many school districts will qualify for aid under this
new arrangement. It would seem, however, that the number will increase as
more workers flock to the damsite. As
of now, there are six districts in Lincoln
County and three elsewhere in the area
which have been receiving funds under
Public Law 874, the law which provides
assistance for school maintenance and
operation in federally affected areas.
I ask unanimous consent that the
amendment and the debate assuring
prompt consideration of the Lincoln
schools in Montana be printed at this
point in the RECORD. This debate occurred on October 7, 1966.
There being no objection, the amendment and the debate were ordered to be
printed in the RECORD, as follows:
The legislative clerk read as follows:
On page 5, llne 21 after the word "purpose"
insert "Provided fwrlher, That appropriations
under this head shall be avallable to the
Chief of Engineers for the purposes authorized by Section 6 of the Flood COntrol Act of
1946; Provided further, That the authority
contained therein ls extended to include the
Libby Dam and Reservoir Project in
Montana."
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, lt WOUld be
my hope that the dlstlngulshed chairman of
the committee would accept the amendment,
because lt does not call for additional funds.
It calls for transferablllty.
We do face a very serious school situation with the Libby project ln Montana. It Is
getting worse by the week. This authority
proposed by this amendment ls necessary at
this time so that the schoolchildren will be
cared for.
Mr. ELL!"NDER. Mr. President, we followed
the same procedure in connection with some
of the large projects ln the COlumbia and
Missouri River basins where the dams required a long period of time to construct.
This procedure was followed in North and
South Dakota as I recall.
The Libby Dam, I understand, wlll probably require 4, 5, or 8 years to complete.
I am sure that the procedure to ·be followed
here is that which has been followed in
similar situations ln the past; to provide
adequate schools !or the children o! workers
on the project.
I would have no objection to agreeing to
the amendment.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question Is
on agreeing to the amendment of the Senator from Montana. [Putting the question.]
The amendment was agreed to.

M;r. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I
also ask unanimous consent that the debate between the chairman of the committee and the Senator from Montana
assuring Montana's right to priority in
the use of power generated at Libby Dam
be inserted at this point In the RECORD.
This debate also occurred on October 7,
1966.

There being no obJection, the excerpt
from the REcORD was ordered to be
printed in the RECORD, as follows:
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, will the Senator yield to me so that I may ask him some
questions?
Mr. ELLENDER. I yield.
Mr. MANSFIELD. As the Senator from Loutslana knows. this appropriation bill provides
an appropriation o! $32 mllllon to continue
the construction o! Libby Reservoir on the
Kootenai River ln Montana, on which construction was very recently lnltlated. The
project was presently planned wlll lnl tlally
provide 420,000 kllowatts of installed capacity and wlll ultimately provide 840.000
kllowatts of power. To my knowledge, there
ls a provision In the debate on the Columbia
Basin Treaty under the authorization for this
project which would provide for the residents
of the State of Montana some preferential
claim upon the power benefits to derive from
this project's construction. I would llke to
call your attention to a colloquy I had with
tho junior Senator from Alabama [Mr.
SPARKMAN 1 with respect to a power allocation from Libby Dam for the use of the State
or Montana.
I read now an extract from the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD of March 18, 1981:
"Senator MANSFIELD: • • • Mr. President, I
should like to ask the dlstlngulshed acting
chairman o! the Foreign Relations Committee a question, 1! I may. On page 6 o! the
report covering the hearings on the Columbia
River Treaty, my distinguished colleague. the
Senator from Montana [Mr. METCALF!, makes
the following statement:
"'I have very llttle to add to what my colleague,; have said, except Senator MANSFIELD
and I Insist on an at-site power allocation
for Montana slmllar to the Hungry Horse
formula.'
"It Is the understanding or the senior
Senator from Montana that, insofar as Libby
Dam Is concerned, if It ls bullt, every effort
will be made to see to lt that, as ln the
Hungry Horse project, we will achieve a
proportlonate share of power !rom that dam
to Montana !or the use o! the State of
Montana."
May I ask the chairman of the subcommittee 1! that Is correct?
Mr. ELLENDER. That statement ls correct.
Mr. MANSFIELD [reading!:
"• • • I consider lt only right and proper
that the residents of the State of Montana be
given a first claim to a reasonable portion of
these benefits. Now, I know of a number of
precedents ln the authorization of other proJects which give such rights to the citizens of
the State where projects of this type were to
be located."
Is that correct?
Mr. ELLENDER. The Senator has, ln the
course o! his remarks, cited a few precedents
for the provision for preferential consideration for the State where the project Is located. Such precedents ecrtalnly exist ln
this case.
Mr. MANSFIELD. In connection with the
authorization !or Hungry Horse?
Mr. ELLENDER. Yes, and there are other
precedents, ln both the Columbia and Missouri Rivers.
Mr. MANSFIELD. This ls one o! the precedents to which I refer. There Is also a precedent !or preferential use o! power for certain projects In the Missouri River Basin.
This was provided under the authorization
!or development of the Missouri River Basin
ln the 1958 Flood COntrol Act. It ls pertinent to state that a somewhat similar sense
or Congress was expressed, though on a
broader scale, In the passage o! Public Law
88-552 approved August 31, 1964, which was
an act primarily designed to guarantee elec-
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The Hungry HorM' Dam was
authorlzffi by the .let or June 5. 1944, and
1 thereunder reads, as follows
"That for the purpose or Irrigation and reclamntlon or nrld lands. lor controlling tloods,
Improving nAvigation, regulating the now of
tht• South Fork o! the Flathead River, for lhe
geut·ratlon or electric energy. and for other
htncnclal mes primarily In the State or Montana but also tn downstream areas. the Secretan o! the Interior Ia authorized and dlnocted 10 proceed as soon as practicable with
the construction. operation, and malntetLUlC'e Of the proposed Hungry Horse Dam
tlncludlng facilities for generating electric
energy! on the South Fork or the Flathead
Rl\'er, Flathead County. Montana, to such a
height as may be necessary to Impound not
lees than one million acre-feet or water "
Also. the Flood Control Act approved July
3. 1958, Included a special pro\'lslon which
proti'Ctcd the Interests or the States In which
projects were located by authorizing reasonable amounts o! the power to be genera ted by such projects to be reserved for
11 e within such States. The authorization
to which I refer reads as follows :
"In addition to pre>1ous authorizations,
there Is hereby authorized to bP appropriated the sum or S200,000,000 tor the prosecution or the comprehensive plan for the Missouri Rl\'er Basin. approved In the Act or
June 28, 1H38. ns amended and supplemented
by subsequent Acts of Congress · Protided
That with respect to any power attributable
to any dam in such plan to be constructed
hv the Corps or Engineers. the construction
nt which has not been started. a reasonable
amount of such power as may be determined
by the oecretl\ry of Interior, or such portions
thereof as may be required from time to time
to mret loads under contract made within
this re.sen at ton shall be made a\'allable tor
use tn the State where such dam is con·
s• ructrd Pronded, That the distribution
and slle or such resen·ed power within the
otatr shall be made tlrst to preference users
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ot the Flood Control Act or 1944; and provtdrd jurt/iu, that the power so reserved for
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50 per centum or the output or such dams"
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electricity
!\'Ir !\1ANSFIELD. In other wor<U, we should
he gt,·en nrst priority on our own resource .
nwt was the committee's Intent and the way
the oommlttee wanta It carried out?
1-.fr ELLEND'E"R That 1.s correct
Mr MANSn:ELD. Mr. President, I am delighted with the remarks made by the distinguished Senator from Louisiana, which nt
In v.ith the thoughts of the people of Montana and the full congressional delegation
from lhat State. I am happy to have this
statement In the REcoRD. I express my deep
appreciation to the chairman not only tor his
Etat.ement but for the fine work he has done
on the comml ttee through the years, not
only on this bill but on other bills; and It
ha.s been no easy job, I assure the Senate
Mr ELLENOE:R. I thank the Senator

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I
also ask unanimous consent that there
be printed In the RECORD at this point
an excerpt from the CONGRESSIONAL
RECORD of October 14, 1966, showing the
debate between the chairman of the
committee. the Senator from West Virginia [Mr. RANDOLPH]. and myself.
There being no objection, the excerpt
from the REcORD was ordered to be
printed in the RECORD, as follows:
Mr MAI<SFIELD. Mr President, will lhe Senator yield?
Mr RANDOLPH. I yield to the distinguished
major! ty leader
Mr. MANSFIELD Mr. President, I ha\'e discussed with the distinguished chairman or
the committee an amendment which I had
Intended to offer before his committee, but
when I approached him he told me they
had Just that day reported out the bill
With his usual graciousness, he 5uggested It
be offered on the Senate noor
The amendment. If I may explain It, authorlzes no additional funds, but permits the
transferability or funds for the purpo.<e or
supporting schools In areas where Federal
projects are going up
It Is a provision
which will be of benent to peopl~ In all the
Stntes where such a need exists
Mr President, I call up my amendment
The ACTING PRES1DENT pro tPmpore The
llmendment o! the Senator from Montana
will be stated
The assistant legislative clerk rend the
amendment. aB follows
Page 28. line 7, change the period to a
comma. and add the following ·
"And protided jurtl•er That appropriations authorized under this title •hall be
available to the Chief or Engineers for the
ourp"'es authorized by oectlon 6 or the
Flood Control Act of 1946 (Public Law 526,
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Thr. & nator explnlnt--d th~ nmf'ndmrnt prl r to tt.A
being offered This amendmrnt will prO\Idt
funds for schools for the children or ,.orkrrs
on the e projects. and the nmrndmrnt offerrd
by the majority leader Ia In order 1L Is our
de~ Ire to accep the n.nu•ndn1ent
Mr 1\!ANSFrn.o. May I extend my dr~p personal thanks to the distinguished :Wnator
from West VIrgin In 1Mr RANOOtru) and to
the dlstlngul•hed minority member or the
committee, the Senator from HI\ wall ( Mr
Fo:-;a)
The ACTlNG PREStDLNT pro umpor~
The
quastton ts on ngr~lng t.O the ntnendment
or the Senator from Montana
The amendment. wru, nyreed to
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Mr MANSFIELD Mr. President,
ask unanimous consent that section 205
of H.R. 18233, the conference report
which was agreed on this afternoon,
which contains section 205 relative to the
need for school assistance at Libby because of the Libby proJect on the Kootenai River. Mont., be printed In the Rl'cORD, together with a collOQuy between the
Senator from Montana and the chairman of the committee, the senior Senator
from West Virginia I Mr. RANDOLPH], and
the ranking minority mt·mb<'r of th ·
committee, the Senator from Hawaii
[Mr. FONGl.
There being no objection , the sectton
was ordered to be printed In the RECORD,
as follows·
SEC. 205 The Secretary ol the Army acting
through the Chic! or Engln~rrs Is authortud
to provide such school facilities ns he may
deem nece.. ary for the education of dependen ta of peraons engaged on the con.otruc·
tlon or the Libby Dam and Resenolr project, Montana , and t.o pn.y for the same from
any funds avallable for such projer
When
he determines It to be In the public lntrreat
the Secretary, acting through the Chief or
Engineers, may enter Into coopera t•e arrangements with local agencies ror the operation or such Go\·ernment lacllltles, for the
expansion or local racllttlt.s a' Fedr.ro.l ex·
pet1$e, and !or contributions by the Ped.:al
GoYernment to cover the tnc:reaaed
at t.o
local agencies or provldlng the edtJCatlonnl
sen·lces required by the Government

:1-fr. MANSFIELD I should like to a k,
as to section 205. which has to do with
the Secretary of the Ann}', a.cting
through the Chief of EnginN'rs, bdng
authorized to provide such school facilities as he may deem necessary for the
educatiOn of dependents of persons en!1'aged on the construction of the Libby

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD
Dam and Reservoir proJect in northwestern Montana, is my understanding
correct, on the basis of assurances already received by the distinguished Senator from Louisiana [Mr. ELLENDER],
the chairman of the Appropriations Subcommittee on Public Works, that as to
section 205 in the bill now under consideration, the authority now granted
the Corps of Engineers will guarantee not
only the construction of the necessary
school facll1ties, but will also provide operating expenses as well?

Mr. RANDOLPH. The distinguished
majority lea der Is correct in his statement of what has been agreed to between
the Senate and the House conferees.
We have slightly changed the language
of the distinguished Senator from Montana, but the substance of his amendment has been retained. What he has
stated is a correct interpretation of the
contemplated final action.
Mr. MANSFIELD. I appreciate the
statement of the distinguiShed chairman of the Committee on Public Works,
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which I am sure is in accord with the
underl!tanding of the dtstingu!shed ranking minority member of the committee,
the Senator from Hawaii [Mr. FoNG l,
because it coincides with the intent of
Congress and the statements made by
the distinguished Senator from Louisiana, the chairman of the Public Works
Subcommittee on Appropriations.
Mr. RANDOLPH. That is correct.
Mr. MANSFIELD. And the Senator
from Hawaii agrees?
Mr. FONG. Yes.

